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f ig . 1 CA)- The im pedance of the holf wavelength
folded dipole a nd the expa nded full wavelength
antenna. (8) The double half and full wave
length dipoles ha ve double the impedance values.
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. At thc feed point, care should be taken
to connect the open wire line to form the
double loop as shown in fig. IB. The two
remaining open wires are fed directl y by
300 ohm open wire transmission line. In
sulation will be required on the open wire
line where it circumvents the rotator to pre
vent the line from short ing.

Using open wire line for the double loop.
as well as the transmission line. preve nts the
double loo p wires from becoming enta ngled
or shorting. The use of TV ribbon type wire
should be avoided unless the antenna is used
in an extremely dry area. The characteris tics
of ribbon line cha nge drasticall y in damp
weather.

Construction

The double loop driven element is rela
tively simple to construct. The only differ
ence between it and a conventional single
wi re loop is that 300 ohm open wire trans-

NuM EROUS publications attest to
the fact that the cubical quad Antenna is a
highly efficient device and a defin ite com
petitor of the yagi. Excluding the addition of
elements, lillie can be done to improve the
performance of the basic two element quad.
Other factors contributing to the quad's
overall performance are antenna height ,
proper matching, and low loss transmission
line, the latter being the weak link when
coaxial cable is used, as is generally the case.
Depending on the type of cable used, its
length and age, a loss of several db may be
experienced. One practical consideration to
substantially reduce thi s loss is to use open
wire transm issio n line, which coincidentally
lends 'itself nicely to cubical quad design.

By referring to fi g. IA, it will be noted
that the conventional folded dipole antenna
exhibits a 300 ohm impedance. When ex
panded into a single wave length loop, the
impedance is reduced to 150 ohms. Adding
a reflector behind th is loop forms the con
ventional cubical quad array with an im
pedance of approximately 75 ohms.

In fig . IB, it will be noted that a double
folded dipole exhibits an impedance of 1200
ohms. Expanding this double folded dipole
into a loop with a total wire length of two
wave lengths will reduce the impedance to
600 ohms. Adding a reflector behind this
double loop reduces the driven element im
pedance to an approximate 300 ohms which
may then be directly fed with low loss 300
ohm transmission line.
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Operation
I lie transm itter should be coupled. as

shown in fig. 4. to the antenna. Capaci tor C:!.
of fi g. 3 should be adj usted a lter na te ly with
C, fo r the lowest SWR reading. AI the sam e
time, the laps of L" should be adjusted o n
the coil until an SWR of I : I is measured
at the desired operating frequency.

Signa l reports with this a ntenna have been
in excess of those anticipated . The previous
system, using coaxial cable ( RG-58 / U) and
Ga m ma M atch, obv iously h ad greater losses
than supposed . On 10 a nd 15 meters with
100 walls input . and th e antenna at 30 feet,
signal reports of S9 plus arc the general
rule. •

designed fo r 10 a nd 15 meters. is shown
schematicall y in fig. 3. The c ritical com
ponents. from the stand-poi nt of va lue. arc
ca paci to rs C, and C". The inductors L , and
L" need only be that value o f induct ance re
qui red 10 resonate at th e desired frequency.
th e 10 and 15 meter ba nds in this case. For
ease in matchinz, L.. should be as large as- -
practicable and will be if il resonates with in
the given va lue of C".

In the conve ntional antenna couplers, a
spli t capacit or is gencrally used to maintain
the same ra tio of capaci tance to ground for
hoth stato r and rotor. Unless this capaci tive
balance is mai ntained , a balanced o utp ut
\\ ill not be achieved . In the coupler de
scribed . a split capacitor is not used : how
ever. the unbalance of ca paci tance is cor
rcctcd by capacitor C .

Capacito r C is sta nda rd RG -58 coaxial
cable wh ich exhibits 28.5 mm f per fool. The
shield is connected to ground . and the cent er
conductor to the rotor of C... The coax is

•
then trimmed until a balanced ou tput con-
dition is observed. Surprisingly, accurate re
su lts of a balanced condition may be
ach ieved by hold ing a NE-51 neon bulb 10

each o utput li ne and noting the rel ati ve bril
liance.

Re ference should be made 10 the h and 
books for additional information on the con
struction of antenna couplers .
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Antenna Coupler
M atc hi ng the 300 ohm balanced line to

the transmitter will require an antenna cou
pler. unless the transmitter has provisions
fo r link cou pling . Building an antenna cou
pler is a relati vel y sim ple task. The only
specia l tool required is a grid dip m et er for
chec ki ng reson ance. The authors coupl er.

Standard quad dimensions may be used
through out , Fo r imforrnat ion purposes. fig.
.2 re fl ects the di mensions used in construc
tion of the author's 10 and 15 meter antenna.
II will be noted that the reflector is sligh tly
larger th an normal , II should also be noted
that no tuning stub is used. Extensive tests
were conducted. maximizing on gain wh ile
at the same lime expanding th e reflecto r di
mensions. until the tuning stub was elimi
nated. Comparisons between a refl ector
using stub tuning and the ex panded reflector
without a stub, de mo nstrated a slight addi
tional gai n.

RADIA TOR REFLECTOR

Fig. 2-Dimensions of the driven element and re
flector of the author's 10 to 15 meter quad. The

boom length is 5'6" .
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Fig. 3-Circuit of a tuner used to match on un
bala nced 52 ohm output to ba lanced 300 ohm
open wire feed line. Inductor L2• 3 microhenries,
may be made from a 10 turn length of Ai r Dux
1604 and L1 is two turns of the sa me stock. This
coil can be fabricated from a 14 turn length of
the coil stock with L1 cut from the center a s shown
above. The tap locations a re de termined experi-

mentally as noted in the text.
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Fig. 4-Tuning set up described in the text.
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